7/6A Gaza Road,
Deposit
WestTaken
Ryde PROPERTIES
2114, NSW WANTED Applicants Waiting
Apartment

2

$1,800 bond

Rent ID: 4357796

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Quality 2 Bedroom Apartment! Walk
to Station!

Date Available
now
Inspections

Deposit Taken PROPERTIES WANTED Applicants Waiting'
Welcome to this Clean and lavish 2 Bedroom Apartment situated

Inspections are by
appointment only

just stones away from West Ryde Station. With Fresh interiors,
abundance of natural light and a clever design, this apartment captures what a modern family

Paul Kim
Mobile: 0433455291
Phone: 0298078899
pm8@grea.com.au

wants. Located near all amenities including West Ryde Train Station, West Ryde Market Place and
Meadowbank Park, this property is ideal for anybody looking for a peaceful property.
This Apartment comprises of:
- Generous living with a bright open plan design
- Air conditioning
- Modern kitchen with stone benchtop
- Convenience of 2 bathrooms both with built ins, main bedroom with ensuite
- Terrace style balcony creates a superb in/outdoor lifestyle
- Security building and parking
- Practical open living space
Don't miss out, enquire and register your interest now!
For a full and comprehensive list of our currently available rental properties, please visit the Green
Real Estate website at www.grea.com.au and register your details for us to advise you of specific
properties that match your criteria.
For any enquiries, please don't hesitate to contact Green Real Estate on the details below.
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Property details continued from page 1:
...
Email: rent@grea.com.au
Phone: 02 9807 8899
Fax: 02 9807 8988
Address: 994 Victoria Road, West Ryde NSW 2114
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